# SAME NEW YORK CITY POST CUSTOM NAMETAG ORDER

![SAME Logo](image)

## John Doe
2. Post President

Line 3. Project Manager - Joe Blow, Inc

**SIZE APPROXIMATE - NOT TO SCALE**

### Please Print Clearly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line 1 - Your Name (Include any Pre and Post Titles you desire)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line 2 - Your SAME Post Title (optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line 3 - Your Outside Job Title and Firm (optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Examples:

**Line 1:**
- Mr. Joseph F. Blow, P.E.
- Prof. Hyman Professoro, Ph.D.
- Dr. Elmer Fudd, Ph.D., P.E.

**Line 2:**
- Post President*
- Post Vice President*
- Sustaining Member Representative
- Member
- Chairman, Whatever Committee*
- Post Director*
- Post Special Advisor*

**Line 3:**
- Director, Widget Division - International Widgets. Inc.
- Vice President and CFO - We Makeum Right, PC

*You may want to consider carefully whether or not to place a time-limited Post title on your nametag or leave this blank.

---

**FAX THIS FORM TO MICHAEL SCARANO, POST SECRETARY, AT (718) 504-4281**

**REMIT $10 Check or Money Order, Payable to NYC POST SAME Mail to:**

- Michael Scarano
- Post Secretary
- 26 Ray St.
- Staten Island NY 10312-3704

* You may also send form with your payment by mail or e-mail information to Michael Scarano
  (Click on name to e-mail)